Genetic variations and haplotypes of ABCC2 encoding MRP2 in a Japanese population.
The multidrug resistance-associated protein 2 (MRP2) encoded by the ABCC2 gene is expressed in the liver, intestine and kidneys and preferentially exports organic anions or conjugates with glucuronide or glutathione. In this study, all 32 exons and the 5'-flanking region of ABCC2 in 236 Japanese were resequenced, and 61 genetic variations including 5 novel nonsynonymous ones were detected. A total of 64 haplotypes were determined/inferred and classified into five *1 haplotype groups (*1A, *1B, *1C, *1G, and *1H) without nonsynonymous substitutions and *2 to *9 groups with nonsynonymous variations. Frequencies of the major 4 haplotype groups *1A (-1774delG), *1B (no common SNP), *1C (-24C>T and 3972C>T), and *2 [1249G>A (Val417Ile)] were 0.331, 0.292, 0.172, and 0.093, respectively. This study revealed that haplotype *1A, which has lowered activity, is quite common in Japanese, and that the frequency of *1C, another functional haplotype, was comparable to frequencies in Asians and Caucasians. In contrast, the haplotypes harboring 3972C>T but not -24C>T (*1G group), which are reportedly common in Caucasians, were minor in Japanese. Moreover, the allele 1446C>T (Thr482Thr), which has increased activity, was not detected in our Japanese population. These findings imply possible differences in MRP2-mediated drug responses between Asians and Caucasians.